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Coffee Break
- ^ By Adeline Daley

Annual Marina Flower 

Show Slated Saturday

"Look, there's nothing to be nervous about." 
I taM Myself, biting my tongue and clenching my 
fhfe "So what if there are 200 people in the audi 
ence! Thfe irat the first time I've faced this situa-
tiOBL"

Now than was no turning back   UM houae- 
  fcfc aVaoaad, the rad velvet curtatoa partad and 
tt» play tl whfch my aon, Brian, wtt appearing

I  ! immobile. "I know," I repeated, "I know 
jaat ft* kid's going to forget his line*, or fill flat 
«  Ma fact." But, of coorat, none of these diaat- 
lan otcorrad. They nartr do, only in UM minds of 
 mate, who, to our caat, are always more nervous 
thaai ear kfda who an apfwariaf on stag t.

TWa1 ft** ty now tfert I'd haw gotten 
owr -1*9* fright"   from thto Mt of tht 
fooO&tt  bttlgct butter? to fn my atom- 
ad» Mag to the midt>ftce at iptlkng bttt, 
Ctrtttmn progmmi and ropeMy*||0 txMWttonr " 
 f flat Cfcfr Xeoarta, tie rmtttr £& tfftfn I'M 
aam flay ktfa **rfofm in tk< UnwUght.

I ham haw known to pace up and down be- 
fan gjm pFOgraaa. atJdnf, "Now are you SURE 
jm kaew your part? Tbja is something not to be

Annual flower show and 
tea of Marina Dlftrtet IB of 
tha California Federation of 
Women's Clubs will ba held 
at the Inglewood Woman's 
Club, 325 N. Hillcrest Blvd., 
corner of Florence and Kill- 
crest, Inglewood, on Satur 
day, March 4.

"Through the Garden 
Gate" ia the ibeae aboeeti 
for the 1W show, which 
will feature flora) a£ang* 
meats, apaettMBto 1 *«mi, 
and potted plants grown by 
greei thumbers of 27 worn-

gardens; Mrs. A. E. Glad, || 
district president.

Three authorities from the 
garden world will act as 
Judges for the entries in 
horticulture and floral ar 
rangements, Mmes. Maria 
WUkes, Rote Bluth and Jes 
sie Black.

The show will open its 
,doorg to the public from 
12:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tea will 
be served from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

alao. will ba table aattlnis, 
miniature arrangements, and 
a apaeial seettea t ram obft- 
dran. Prises galore will be 
offered visitors, and tpact 
man plants from club mam- 
bets will be on safe at the

Acamporas 

Live In 

Italy

Ifca, Mom, all I do ia three somerwults and 
atf-easBKl atag «tth |0 other Wds." 
The moat afpaMof port about our kidi par- 

thaw event*, howtm, U that they al-
iBMsi to Be one of the last to appear on stage,

 Aar itg*t,»*Hi1fatt*g Brian's appearance in 
flat rote of *t Sheriff.

 Bark, Ihoarhoofbeats, could U bo our friend, 
flat BHastffT" aa*noo»e would ask. Bat it waa never

Ttc GoffcJtJ*! Somebody atnd for tha  her- 
M%M wasted to fat tip and shout.

la* I dOBt tttftk my huaband ia any more 
  1 ht*o eeeo Mm pat one of our chll- 

i OB the ilsacddar in tha manner of a Warner 
on tha late, late movie on TV, offering en* 

; badtstage to Ruby Keeler: "This ia it, 
kai. The moment you've been waiting for all your 
MfeiGiveiK year all!"

Att tMa for d fiituMrd "Scdutt to tht 
Fhg* eeranioKf at« PTA ftwttno"?

Preceptor Afclta Oh. 
Party Opens _. , 
Rush Season Drtncl

ated
wit* «

aaaaau

*eta

Bat 
g at

home of their 
Mrs. Blanch* Me 

CaOna, 9MS W. 173rd St.,

for the infer-
  1 nah party have been 
seal to pnepeetive members 
wft» *n eligible for the Pre 
ceptor Degree and at pres 
ent an ambers of Xi Al-
*to MR. XI Thata Xi. Xi 
Zcta Laatbda Exemplar chap- 
ten ba the South Bay area. 

will be awirded to 
«r nest wear- 

9m Moot original or out-

   .. * * *
Show chairman are Mrs. 

.frank Ro-biaaoa, Marina Dis 
trict gardens chairman, and 
Miss Dorothy ttoU, Marina 
District vice chairman of

Ze+as Hear 
Program On 
'Very Great1

"The Vary Great," based 
on historical and religious 
leaders, was the program
presented by Mrs. Mark 
Hulas, at the meeting of the 
Xi Zeta Lambda Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi Monday eve 
ning.

Mrs. Les Teers was host* 
ess in her Lawndale home 
with Mrs. William Guthonm- 
sen, president, in charge.
  A report on the tricycle 
and paper cups to b« pre 
sented to tha Garden Valley 
Mentally Retarded Associa 
tion was given by Mrs. Clyde 
Turyllla, service chairman. 

.Member* of XI Zeta 
'Lambda honored their toror- 

Ity sister, Mrs. Philip Chow- 
nfng, Coronation Ball Queen, 
South Bay Area council, 
with a special toast at a Val 
entine Dinner Party at the 
Guthonmsen home in Lawn* 
dale.

Mrs. Bert Whlted of Gar 
dens has arranged a special 
Civil Defense program to be 
presented to the chapter in 
March.

"Fraternity Lamplighters Long range plans for a 
for tha Future" will be tha fireworks stand, to be spon- 
thetee of the Fourth Pro. sored by XI Zata Lambda in 
vinct - District XIX Alpha July, wffl be outlined by 
CM Omega Alumnae meet- Mrs. C. Torner of Holly- 
ing to ba held March 3 and wood Riviera, ways and 
4 at the Miramar Hotel In mean! chairman. 
Santa Barbara.         

Colleglates and alumnae 
from Arizona. Southern 
California and Hawaii will 
meet for the purpose of r ., 1.1. i . 
electing a province presi- Family Night 
dent and a district alumnae

'' Mr".' and Mrs. 'Andrew 
Acampors and sons, Martin 
10. and John 14, who lived 
in Torrance for about nine 
years prior to moving to 
Eastvlew. will leave loofl to 
make their home in Roma, 
Italy, for three years.

Douglas Aircraft Co has 
named Mr. Acampora as 
their Rome representative to 
Italian Airlines, who recent 
ly purchased DC8s and DCfts 
from Douglas. He will be 
headquartered in Rome with 
the Italian Airlines.

The Acampora family 
moved to Torrance 11 yean 
ago. Mrs. Acampora. an ac 
tive member of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club, served 
as its president in 1964-65. 
She is also a member of the 
Zeta Phi Zeta Delphian 
Chapter.

Tentative departure plans 
are for late March.

Next Saturday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Mathews 
of Torrance will entertain 
at a farewell party honoring 
the Acamporas.
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LOCATB ACIOSf RIAR PARKINO LOT   Tl MAM

DAILY I TO I   PH. TO  
IAT. TO 7 e IUM. t TO *

COMn.Hl UNE Of
 UUNNa SUPPUES

HARDWARE. PAMTS,
NURSBKYNODS 

AT LOWEST PRICES!

. ..citrus trees
..... KM trees In bell one1 burlap. Chelae el 
Marsh seedless grapefruit, Valemla orango, 
Tsngele, Tangerine.

ma.
4.49 299

Lawd greet

New In full, beautiful feleem. All sturdy plants, 
lovely MesseaM. In 1-ojl. son*.

29c
EACH 4:1

Guild Slates
Pre-Easter
Hat Sale

Guild 9 of St. Lawrence 
Martyr Parish will sponsor 
a Pre-Bast*r Hat Sale on 
Saturday, March 11 at the 
St. Lawrence Martyr Par 
ish Hall, 1960 S. Prospect, 
Redondo Beach from i 
p.m. to 4 p.m. All hats 
are the latest styles and 
are being furnished by a 
local hat store.

The public is invited 
and tickets will be avail 
able at the door. Dessert 
and coffee will be served.

... (jBfdtn nose
Full 10-yoar guarantor «ll hrete, fitting*,  u.llty 
hoto. (toady for Spring? j

1/2" Dla../... 1.44
5/8" 

SAVE!

ONLY

GALVANIZED METAL

TRASH CANS
Heavy o"uty troth COM are 

ontra strength, ttporod aMe* and roltod 

torn tar longer lilo. SoomloH goUoniMol 

fitting cavort, oetworHent handtoo.

SIZE

SIZE

199AalWW

2.99
419

... door it-screen service
Lot us ro««roon y«ur d*«rt whllo you shot). All 
ou.llty aluminum Mraanlng utod and oxportly 
flttod to yogr framos o^Ukfy.

...Tif studs
25e EACH OR

4:95

of Preceptor 
who wifl attend 
Harold Collins, 

r. lobertMar- 
i Otaoau Sidney 

Deantakk Nar- 
(ardana; Robert 

Pkka Verdes Is. 
lavhi Batow, lng> 

Mayfiald and 
JahB Wtoa, LawDdate; Ray 
 aad Mfllimnse and Fran- 
caa Mduis, Hawthorne- Mist 
Mastha OeMarkiiig. Torrance 
a^ Mrs. MeCalhuB

ehairmaa. This meeting, 
held on the alternate year 
from the national conven 
tion, alao provides general 
education on fraternity 
matters.

Special guests at the dis 
trict conclave will include 
Mrs. Margery Warmer, Dean 
of Women, San Diego State 
Collage; Mrs. Charles Craw- 
ford. National Altruistic Di 
rector, and Mrs. Thomas 
Lowa, Ana Financial Ad 
visor.

Delegates from the Alpha 
Chi Omega South Bay 
Alumnae Club will ba Mrs. 
Dale VandenBrink, presi 
dent; and Mrs. John Thayar, 
corresponding secretary.

ww
f* WSWS

Maathty meeting of WSWS 
of Central Evangelical 
IMtatf Brethren Church will 
he held Tneaday, March 7, 
at 7-JB PJB. Joan Hubar, El- 
via Scavtne, Margaret Good. 
Magataa to the WSWS con- 
vaattn at Mission Springs 
wfD report.

Hvta Scovili*. president, 
win be in charge. Mary 
Julia SUatoo and Dot Mc- 
lieea wffl serve as hoataaaas.

Camp Fire Girls 
Donate Cakes

WaKsTs Camp Fire Girls | 
baked seven cakei to be do 
nated to Juvenile Hall for 
the birthday celebration of 
the children at the Hall.

The cakes were donated Ij 
through the Arnold School 
PTA. Mrs. William C. Fisher 
is guardian of the Camp 
Fire Girls and Mrs. Joe 
Crabtree is assistant guard-1 
ian.

Thursday night has been 
established as Family Fun 
Night by the Swing'n Whirl 
Dance Club.

On Thursday evening, 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., pre- 
teens, from 7 to 13 years of 
aga, are taught to square 
dance and from 8:30 until 
10:30 mom and dad take 
over.

A new class of beginners 
has been scheduled to begin 
Thursday evening, March 2.

The dance classes are held 
at Chuck' n' Walts Dance 
Studk), 1953V* W. Carson. 
The classes will be open for 
registration until March 9.

The studio Is equipped 
with 3,500 square feet ol 
hardwood floor and one of 
the best sound systems' In 
the Harbor area. /

WIG 
STYLING

FREE
ONE PRICE -750
PERMANENT WAVE M UV|

TINTING 
$5.50

$a».oo
VALUI
N. BxtTM N.M Mlfh.r

SHAMrOO*SITa.M| 
ROSTINO $410

u onsMoai 10 »atvs vow

SHAMPOO A til 
OMN 0 DAYS, S NITIS
ust

YOUR

U4M tn-Mti - OT-MM

fight birth defects/j(HN reiivtod TJn s
. *. mag. cabinet catches

Th« tiltnt nugnttic way to k*«p cablMt M«r* 
cloMd. Snip and It's op«n. Eaiy to Install your- 
solf.Youll flip for

... galvanized rain gutter
Deming's 
Crabmeat

Mort rain posslbl*. Cot roady now. U-tnapod tut- 
tor* of sturdy   Ivanliod motal for lonfor, met. 
froo woar.

Creative meals and treats for 
family and guests begin with 
D.ming's I For free recipe ideas. 
write Peter Pin Seafoods, Dexter 
Norton Bldg , Seattle, W«lh.

... 25' plumbing snake SQUARE FOOT

Vi" dlimotor. Long enough to reoch moot «ny 
trouble ipot. Ivory hemoownor should hove one 
handy for omorgonolot. -

CLEANING OR
RECONDITIONING

OR RINSE

NEW WATER HEATERS

ON ALL WIGS 
AND HAIR PIKIS

Famous brand wotor h.at.rt 
aro all now and glass linod 
for longor torvloo. Full 10- 
yoor guorontoo.

30-GAL SIZE

.SPECIAL OFFER

Of   .   llliWIWIIUHIIIWIllllllllllltUIHIHl!

WIGS 'N' STYLING
European Wig Makers 

Phono 328-1521
1114 CMNSHAW IIVO., TOMANCI   AT TOHANCI SIVD.

MII.imuMMHi'!tt^^


